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Top DEP Stories 
  
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP initiative seeks to replace diesel with electric in truck fleets 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-initiative-seeks-to-replace-diesel-with-electric-in-truck-
fleets/article_a0a53a42-71a5-11ed-920b-03518464ed86.html  
 
Gant News: DEP Launches $12.7 Million Initiative to Electrify Truck Fleets for Cleaner Air 
https://gantnews.com/2022/12/04/dep-launches-12-7-million-initiative-to-electrify-truck-fleets-for-
cleaner-air/  
 
WKOK: DEP granting funds for electric freight trucks in PA 
https://www.wkok.com/dep-granting-funds-for-electric-freight-trucks-in-pa/  
 
WTAJ: Pennsylvania DEP to help fund electric truck purchases through $12.7M grant 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/pennsylvania-dep-to-help-fund-electric-truck-purchases-
through-12-7m-grant/  
 
Tribune-Review: Yukon residents urge state to deny permit for new hazardous waste dump 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/yukon-residents-urge-state-to-deny-permit-for-new-
hazardous-waste-dump/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: New standards to reduce polluting emissions from Lancaster County trash 
incinerator 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-standards-to-reduce-polluting-emissions-from-lancaster-
county-trash-incinerator/article_402f281a-728d-11ed-9d51-0f9d4ec0929b.html 
 
WHYY FM: New Pennsylvania grants to replace diesel trucks with EVs 
https://whyy.org/articles/diesel-trucks-pollution-regulation-pennsylvania/ 
 
WKOK AM: DEP granting funds for electric freight trucks in PA 
https://www.wkok.com/dep-granting-funds-for-electric-freight-trucks-in-pa/ 
 
ExploreClarion.com: DEP launches $12.7 million initiative to electrify truck fleets for cleaner air 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/12/03/dep-launches-12-7-million-initiative-to-electrify-truck-
fleets-for-cleaner-air/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP launches $12.7 million initiative to electrify truck fleets 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmuOc1ovqkU 
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Mentions   
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Industrialization of the PA Wilds (LTE) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/industrialization-of-the-pa-wilds/article_66b6cb3e-7236-11ed-
95d9-0fcdd54f22bf.html  
 
WETM: Lawrenceville vs. DEP contempt hearing delayed until January 2023 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/local-news/lawrenceville-v-dep-contempt-hearing-delayed-
until-january-2023/  
 
WESA: ‘Gasland’ driller will pay millions for new water system in Dimock 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-12-04/gasland-driller-will-pay-millions-for-new-water-
system-in-dimock 
 
Allegheny Front: PA. CHESAPEAKE BAY CLEANUP PLAN FALLS SHORT FOR THIRD TIME, EPA SAYS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-susquehanna-river-chesapeake-bay-cleanup-plan-
pollution-nitrogen/ 
 
Scranton Times: Here comes the sun power in Scranton: Solar farm to produce electricity in Electric City 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/here-comes-the-sun-power-in-scranton-solar-farm-to-
produce-electricity-in-electric-city/article_ae30e3b7-d3db-57b5-9ccc-335f264a6ec9.html 
 
Air 
 
KDKA: US Steel fined $450K for pollution violations at Clairton Coke Works 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/allegheny-county-health-department-fines-us-steel-
clairton-coke-works/ 
 
WESA: U.S. Steel fined $458K by Allegheny County for air violations 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-12-03/u-s-steel-fined-458k-by-allegheny-county-for-
air-violations 
 
StateImpact PA: US Steel fined $458K by Allegheny County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/02/us-steel-fined-458k-by-allegheny-county/ 
 
Allegheny Front: U.S. STEEL FINED $458K BY ALLEGHENY COUNTY FOR AIR VIOLATIONS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/u-s-steel-fined-458k-by-allegheny-county-for-air-violations/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: U.S. Steel hit with $458K fine for air pollution violations 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/12/u-s-steel-hit-with-458k-fine-for-air-pollution-violations/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny County Health Department fines U.S. Steel $458K over Clairton 
Coke Works emissions 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/02/clairton-coke-works-allegheny-county-
health-fine.html 
 
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel hit with $458K fine for air pollution violations 
https://triblive.com/local/u-s-steel-hit-with-458k-fine-for-air-pollution-violations/ 
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Post-Gazette: Allegheny County demands $458,225 in air pollution penalties from U.S. Steel 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/12/02/ussteel-air-pollution-
penalties/stories/202212020110 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen: ARP funds may cover demolition costs 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/12/monessen-arp-funds-may-cover-demolition-costs/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: US Steel fined $458K by Allegheny County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/02/us-steel-fined-458k-by-allegheny-county/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Democrat: George Hancock | Weather extremes become commonplace 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/george-hancock-weather-extremes-become-
commonplace/article_f334c6cc-71a7-11ed-923c-7fe75200b798.html 
 
York Dispatch: UN climate fund will become a money pit if we don’t stop burning fossil fuels 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2022/12/04/un-climate-fund-will-become-a-
money-pit-if-we-dont-stop-burning-fossil-fuels/69699405007/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Diet study among ways to understand invasive flathead catfish’s impact 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/11/diet-study-among-ways-to-understand-invasive-
flathead-catfishs-impact/     
   
KDKA: Real or fake: Which type of tree is better for you and for the environment?  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/real-or-fake-which-type-of-tree-is-better-for-you-and-for-
the-environment/  
 
Tribune-Review: Trail towns poised to capitalize on increasing access, popularity of rails-to-trails 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/trail-towns-poised-to-capitalize-on-increasing-access-popularity-of-
rails-to-trails/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 'Generational changing' investments poised to remake Western Pa.'s trails system 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/generational-changing-investments-poised-to-remake-western-pa-s-
trails-system/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Jane Kaminski: Young people want to farm. But they need help. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/12/04/farm-bill-family-csa-land-cambria-
indiana/stories/202212040030 
 
LehighValley Live: Environmental group wants a pause on felling street trees in Palmer Township 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2022/12/environmental-group-wants-a-pause-on-felling-
street-trees-in-palmer-township.html 
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LehighValley Live: Upper Mount Bethel wants public input on plans for a 171-acre preserve 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2022/12/upper-mount-bethel-wants-public-input-on-
plans-for-a-171-acre-preserve.html 
 
Energy 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh startup says its tech will let electric vehicles go the distance without recharging 
https://www.wesa.fm/economy-business/2022-12-05/pittsburgh-startup-says-its-tech-will-let-electric-
vehicles-go-the-distance-without-recharging 
 
Daily Courier: West Penn Power prepares for winter 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/west-penn-power-prepares-for-winter/article_99c7ab98-740b-
11ed-905d-abd8d345696d.html 
 
Daily Courier: HeatIng oil prices go up 
https://www.dailycourier.com/ap/heating-oil-prices-go-up/article_8aafab10-7406-11ed-a6c7-
b3416836c88c.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Guttman Energy becomes employee-owned company 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/02/guttman-energy-becomes-employee-
owned-company.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's Viewpoint: ESG a big factor for energy companies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/02/klaber-viewpoint-esg-big-energy-
companies.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Ask me about... what eggplant skin has to do with Southwest's airplanes 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2022/12/05/ask-me-about-what-eggplant-skin-
southwest-airplanes-ppg-kurt-olsen/stories/202212040040 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Lacks Siting Specifics for Solar Projects, Putting Farmland at Risk 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/pennsylvania-lacks-siting-specifics-for-solar-
projects-putting-farmland-at-risk/article_91aaef17-ac45-5ce2-92a7-67d6dba9541a.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Heating oil prices may keep rising across US 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/12/heating-oil-prices-may-keep-rising-across-
us/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: $20M investment at Maynard Street viewed as newest city gateway 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/20m-investment-at-maynard-street-viewed-as-
newest-city-gateway/  
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Oil and Gas  
 
KDKA: Legislation introduced by Sen. Toomey could help greenlight W. Va. Pipeline 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/legislation-introduced-by-sen-toomey-could-help-
greenlight-w-va-pipeline/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Regulators want more details before approving EQT's proposed acquisition of 
Tug Hill 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/02/eqt-quantum-energy-partners-ftc.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT gets antitrust request over $5.2 billion Appalachia deal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/12/02/EQT-gets-antitrust-request-over-5-
2-billion-Appalachia-deal/stories/202212020097 
 
Bloomberg: Pennsylvania Natural Gas Leak Probed by Federal Investigators 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-12-02/pennsylvania-natural-gas-leak-probed-by-
federal-investigators#xj4y7vzkg 
 
Reuters: Gas flow resumes from Equitrans Pennsylvania site after November leak 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/equitrans-says-it-began-flowing-gas-pennsylvania-storage-
site-2022-12-02/ 
 
Wall Street Journal: Gas Prices Are Dropping: Here’s How Much Lower They Might Go 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/gas-prices-are-dropping-heres-how-much-lower-they-might-go-
11669943839?mod=hp_lista_pos4 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania emissions rule for conventional oil and gas sites moves ahead 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/30/pennsylvania-emissions-rule-for-conventional-
oil-and-gas-sites-moves-ahead/ 
 
Radiation Protection  
 
Peach Bottom nuclear plant will test warning sirens Wednesday 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/peach-bottom-nuclear-plant-will-test-warning-sirens-
wednesday/article_3ec1c0c0-7272-11ed-9726-ab0089b26ad8.html 
 
Water 
 
Beaver County Radio: BREAKING: Conway Borough Under Boil Water Advisory For Testing Over Next 
Few Days 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/breaking-conway-borough-under-boil-water-advisory-for-testing-
over-next-few-days/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Borough considering creating stormwater authority 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-borough-considering-creating-stormwater-
authority/article_195e0cd4-bedb-5b15-a666-78eb3946550b.html 
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/peach-bottom-nuclear-plant-will-test-warning-sirens-wednesday/article_3ec1c0c0-7272-11ed-9726-ab0089b26ad8.html
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https://beavercountyradio.com/news/breaking-conway-borough-under-boil-water-advisory-for-testing-over-next-few-days/
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/breaking-conway-borough-under-boil-water-advisory-for-testing-over-next-few-days/
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-borough-considering-creating-stormwater-authority/article_195e0cd4-bedb-5b15-a666-78eb3946550b.html
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Daily American: Counties agree to help move Foustwell Tunnel project forward in 2023 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/12/05/csa-repairing-foustwell-tunnel-in-
2023/69695671007/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Water and Sewer Authority awarded for safety excellence 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/lycoming-county-water-and-sewer-authority-
awarded-for-safety-excellence/  
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York Water Co. continues growth with acquisition of SYC  
https://www.cpbj.com/york-water-co-continues-growth-with-acquisition-of-syc/ 
 
FOX43: Water main break closes portion of West Areba Avenue in Derry Township 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/derry-township-road-closure-water-main-break/521-
801f32a1-5ab7-486e-835c-26e6d1b79a11 
 
WGAL: Water main break closes road in Dauphin County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/water-main-break-closes-road-in-dauphin-county/42151488 
 
Scranton Times: East Mountain residents describe stormwater issues at community meeting 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/east-mountain-residents-describe-stormwater-issues-at-
community-meeting/article_1a6a9fa2-1c54-54e8-90c0-c6da4be8ebe1.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Penn State News: Power plant pipe corrosion focus of industry research project 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/power-plant-pipe-corrosion-focus-industry-research-project  
 
Centre Daily Times: Drivers rejoice: Bellefonte gateway reopens after temporary repairs fix collapsed 
wall 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article269482367.html?ac_cid=DM73
2687&ac_bid=1517529182  
 
Allegheny Front: ‘THIS THING ISN’T OVER’: AVIAN FLU OUTBREAK REACHES 4.4 MILLION BIRDS IN 
PENNSYLVANIA 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/avian-flu-outbreak-birds-poultry-pennsylvania/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Land Bank approves $10M spending plan for covid relief money 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-land-bank-approves-10m-spending-plan-for-covid-relief-money/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Earthmoving begins for 1-million-square-foot warehouse in New Stanton 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/earthmoving-begins-for-1-million-square-foot-warehouse-in-
new-stanton/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Habitat for Humanity wants to partner with Jeannette on blighted properties' future 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/habitat-for-humanity-wants-to-partner-with-jeannette-on-
blighted-properties-future/ 
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Post-Gazette: Shapiro, Davis name members of seven transition advisory committees 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/12/03/shapiro-davis-members-transition-
advisory-committees/stories/202212020112 
 
AP: Negotiators take first steps toward plastic pollution treaty 
https://apnews.com/article/business-united-nations-pollution-climate-and-environment-government-
politics-f999c940c7d198433991a3b14f8450ef 
 
Pennlive: Tree removal to start this week on I-81 in Cumberland County: PennDOT 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/12/tree-removal-to-start-this-week-on-i-81-in-cumberland-
county-penndot.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Saving Lives in Health Care While Saving the Planet Through Sustainable Flower 
Farming 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/gardening/saving-lives-in-health-care-while-saving-the-
planet-through-sustainable-flower-farming/article_d1e0fbd0-43d2-5d13-ab16-54bdfc0e8139.html 
 
WTAJ: Centre County farmer expresses concerns of closure depending on PennDOT project 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/centre-county-farmer-expresses-concerns-of-closure-
depending-on-penndot-project/ 
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